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VAGINAL SPECULA

GS6010  75x17mm
GS6012  75x32mm

GS6013  85x35mm
GS6014  98x36mm

CUSCO
Vaginal Specula
GS6010  extra small
GS6012  small
GS6013  medium
GS6014  large

CUSCO
Vaginal Specula
with smoke suction tube
black plated
GS6025  small
GS6026  medium
GS6027  large
for laser surgery
not for use with diathermy

GS6031  82x23mm
GS6032  100x25mm
GS6033  105x27mm

CUSCO "Swiss Pattern"
Vaginal Specula
GS6031  small
GS6032  medium
GS6033  large
with narrow blades

Spare Parts available on request
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VAGINAL SPECULA

Parts
- GS6038N Nut & Stem only
- GS6041N Nut only
- GS8041NB Nut only black
- GS8041S Screw only

GRAVES (BREWER) Vaginal Specula
- GS6038 small
- GS6039 medium
- GS6040 large

GRAVES Vaginal Specula
- black plated
  - GS6044 small
  - GS6045 medium
  - GS6046 large

GRAVES Vaginal Specula with smoke suction tube
- black plated
  - GS6050 small
  - GS6051 medium
  - GS6052 large

Spare parts available on request
VAGINAL SPECULA

**PEDERSON**
Vaginal Specula
GS6056 small
GS6057 medium
GS6058 large
narrow blades

* simple to use
* quick manipulation
* easy to clean
* no repairs

**SEMM**
Vaginal Specula
made of 3 parts only
no screws or nuts used
GS6062 small
GS6063 medium
GS6064 large

Spare parts available on request
FERGUSSON
Vaginal Specula
GS6066 small, 25mm
GS6067 medium, 30mm
GS6068 large, 35mm

SPECU LIGHT
Clip-on Illumination
for vaginal specula
complete with battery handle
GS6070
GS6071 Spare Bulb 2.5V
VAGINAL SPECULA

Small = 13cm
Medium = 15cm
Large = 18cm

SIMS "Duckbill"
Vaginal Specula
GS6078 small, 13cm
GS6079 medium, 15cm
GS6080 large, 18cm

SIMS "Duckbill"
Vaginal Specula insulated
GS6084 small
GS6085 medium
GS6086 large
for Diathermy

SIMS "Duckbill"
Vaginal Specula black plated
GS6081 small
GS6082 medium
GS6083 large
for Laser Surgery
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VAGINAL RETRACTORS

JACKSON
Vaginal Retractors
18cm
GS6091 small
GS6092 medium
GS6093 large

DOYEN
Vaginal Retractors
24cm
GS4460 small
GS4461 medium
GS4462 large

75x40mm
90x40mm
100x40mm
GS4460 80x45mm
GS4461 90x45mm
GS4462 120x45mm
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HEANEY
Vaginal Retractors
26cm
GS4374 small
GS4375 medium
GS4376 large

LANDON
Vaginal Retractors
90x25mm
20cm
GS6100

DOYEN
Vaginal Retractors
23cm
GS6103
VAGINAL SPECULA - VAGINAL RETRACTORS

KRISTELLER
Vaginal Specula Sets
short pattern
18cm

GS6118 No:0 (70x15mm)
GS6119 No:1 (70x27mm)
GS6120 No:2 (75x30mm)
GS6121 No:3 (90x36mm)

Consisting of speculum and retractor

KRISTELLER
Vaginal Specula only
short pattern
18cm

GS6113 No:0
GS6114 No:1
GS6115 No:2
GS6116 No:3

KRISTELLER
Vaginal Retractors only
short pattern
18cm

GS6124 No:0
GS6125 No:1
GS6126 No:2
GS6127 No:3

Speculum
Retractor
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KRISTELLER
Vaginal Specula Sets
long pattern
21.5cm
GS6130 No:0 (110x20mm)
GS6131 No:1 (110x27mm)
GS6132 No:2 (110x30mm)
GS6133 No:3 (110x36mm)
consisting of speculum
and retractor

KRISTELLER
Vaginal Retractors only
long pattern
21.5cm
GS6136 No:0
GS6137 No:1
GS6138 No:2
GS6139 No:3

KRISTELLER
Vaginal Specula only
long pattern
21.5cm
GS6140 No:0
GS6141 No:1
GS6142 No:2
GS6143 No:3
ABDOMINAL RETRACTORS

DEAVER
Abdominal Retractors
30cm

GS4441 25mm
GS4443 38mm
GS4445 50mm
GS4447 75mm

DEAVER
Abdominal Retractors
with ring grip handle
30cm

GS4450 25mm
GS4452 38mm
GS4454 50mm
GS4455 75mm
ABDOMINAL RETRACTORS

RICHARDSON
Abdominal Retractors
24cm
GS4468 25x20mm
GS4469 30x25mm
GS4470 38x38mm
GS4471 52x22mm

FRITSCH
Abdominal Retractors
24cm
GS4381 sz:1 (40mm)
GS4382 sz:2 (50mm)
GS4383 sz:3 (60mm)
GS4384 sz:4 (75mm)
GS4385 sz:5 (85mm)
ABDOMINAL RETRACTORS

DOYEN
Abdominal Retractors
24 cm
GS8147

ROCHARD
Abdominal Retractors
27 cm
GS4390  95 mm wide
GS4392  105 mm wide
GS4394  120 mm wide
GS4396  135 mm wide
VAGINAL RETRACTORS

BREISKY (VIENNA pattern)
Vaginal Retractors
29cm
GS6152 blade 100x20mm
GS6153 blade 100x25mm
GS6154 blade 100x30mm
GS6155 blade 100x35mm
GS6156 blade 100x40mm

BREISKY (WERTHEIM pattern)
Vaginal Retractors
32cm
GS6158 blade 130x20mm
GS6159 blade 130x25mm
GS6160 blade 130x30mm
GS6161 blade 130x35mm
GS6162 blade 130x40mm

SIMON (HEANEY)
Vaginal Retractor
28cm
GS4420
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AUVARD "Standard"
Vaginal Speculum
with detachable weight (1.2kg)
stainless steel
23cm
GS6170

AUVARD "Standard"
Vaginal Speculum
with fixed weight (1.2kg)
stainless steel
23cm
GS6176
ABDOMINAL RETRACTORS

BALFOUR
Abdominal Retractors
with centre blade

GS4724  Standard size (18cm opening)
GS4728  Extra large size (25cm opening)

DENIS BROWNE
Abdominal Retractors
complete with 4 blades

GS4757  adult size  25x18cm
GS4759  child size  18x14cm
ABDOMINAL RETRACTORS

KIRSCHNER
Abdominal Retractors
consisting of frame
24x24cm
and 4 blades
(2 each 55mm and 2 each 65mm wide)
GS4752

KIRSCHNER
Extra large blades
GS4754  60x80mm
GS4755  80x80mm
GS4756  90x65mm
depth x width
# UTERINE DILATORS

**HEGAR**

**Uterine Dilators**

*single ended*

| Size  | GS6201 | GS6202 | GS6203 | GS6204 | GS6205 | GS6206 | GS6207 | GS6208 | GS6209 | GS6210 | GS6211 | GS6212 | GS6213 | GS6214 | GS6215 | GS6216 | GS6217 | GS6218 | GS6219 | GS6220 | GS6221 | GS6222 | GS6223 | GS6224 | GS6225 | GS6226 |
| 1mm | 1.5mm | 2.5mm | 3.5mm | 4.5mm | 5.5mm | 6.5mm | 7.5mm | 8.5mm | 9.5mm | 10.5mm | 11.5mm | 12.5mm | 13.5mm | 14.5mm | 15.5mm | 16.5mm | 17.5mm | 18cm |

*double ended*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>GS6270</th>
<th>GS6271</th>
<th>GS6272</th>
<th>GS6273</th>
<th>GS6274</th>
<th>GS6275</th>
<th>GS6276</th>
<th>GS6277</th>
<th>GS6278</th>
<th>GS6279</th>
<th>GS6280</th>
<th>GS6281</th>
<th>GS6282</th>
<th>GS6285</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 mm</td>
<td>3/4 mm</td>
<td>5/6 mm</td>
<td>7/8 mm</td>
<td>9/10 mm</td>
<td>11/12 mm</td>
<td>13/14 mm</td>
<td>15/16 mm</td>
<td>17/18 mm</td>
<td>19/20 mm</td>
<td>21/22 mm</td>
<td>23/24 mm</td>
<td>25/26 mm</td>
<td>Set of 9 dilators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3/4mm - 17/18mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAWKIN AMBLER**

**Uterine Dilators**

*double ended*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>GS6303</th>
<th>GS6304</th>
<th>GS6305</th>
<th>GS6306</th>
<th>GS6307</th>
<th>GS6308</th>
<th>GS6309</th>
<th>GS6310</th>
<th>GS6311</th>
<th>GS6312</th>
<th>GS6313</th>
<th>GS6314</th>
<th>GS6315</th>
<th>GS6316</th>
<th>GS6317</th>
<th>GS6318</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/6mm</td>
<td>4/7mm</td>
<td>5/8mm</td>
<td>6/9mm</td>
<td>7/10mm</td>
<td>8/11mm</td>
<td>9/12mm</td>
<td>10/13mm</td>
<td>11/14mm</td>
<td>12/15mm</td>
<td>13/16mm</td>
<td>14/17mm</td>
<td>15/18mm</td>
<td>16/19mm</td>
<td>17/20mm</td>
<td>18/21mm</td>
<td>20cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Set of 16 dilators  |
| (3/6-18/21mm) | |

**HEGAR**

**Uterine Dilators**

*Double ended*

*set of 8  |
| (3/4mm - 17/18mm) |

*in autoclavable canvas pouch  |
| GS6288 | |

**GS6290 Canvas pouch only  |

**GS6233**

*Set of 14 (4-17mm)  |

*In leather pouch  |

**GS6229**

*Set of 14 (4-17mm)  |
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SIMMS
Vaginal Dilators
Set of 6
plastic
(25, 29, 30, 32, 33, 35mm)
GS6291

KOGAN
Endocervical Specula
with ratchet
27cm
GS6342

KOGAN-BURKE "Thin Line"
Endocervical Specula
with ratchet
27cm
GS6345
with narrowed tips
for better viewing
UTERINE PROBES

SIMS
Uterine Probes
stainless steel
33cm
GS6350 rigid
GS6351 malleable

SIMS
Uterine Probes
copper
malleable
33cm
GS6354 chrome plated
GS6355 silver plated

VALLEIX
Uterine Probes
with sliding marker
25cm
GS6358
SPONGE HOLDING FORCEPS - VULSELLUM FORCEPS

TEALE
Vulsellum Forceps
curved to side
23cm
GS6373

SCHROEDER
Vulsellum Forceps
straight
24cm
GS6376

FOERSTER (RAMPLEY)
Sponge Holding Forceps
24cm
GS3454 straight
GS3455 curved
UTERINE POLYPUS & PACKING FORCEPS

KELLY
Uterine Polypus Forceps
curved
32cm
GS6384

BONNEY
Uterine Polypus Forceps
24cm
GS6367

FLETCHER
Uterine Polypectomy
Forceps
24cm
GS6390 straight
GS6391 S-curved

BOZEMANN
Packing Forceps
24cm
GS3459
ROCHESTER-PEAN (Howard Kelly)
Hysterectomy Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>straight</th>
<th>curved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS3252</td>
<td>20.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS3253</td>
<td>22.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS3254</td>
<td>24.0cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20cm 22.5cm 24cm
HYSTERECTOMY FORCEPS - ARTERY FORCEPS

KOCHER
Hysterectomy Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Straight</th>
<th>Curved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS3270</td>
<td>20.0cm GS3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS3271</td>
<td>22.5cm GS3278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS3272</td>
<td>24.0cm GS3279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HYSTERECTOMY CLAMP FORCEPS

HARRISON CRIPPS
Hysterectomy Clamp
17.5cm
GS3234

PHANEUF
Hysterectomy Forceps
21.5cm
GS3326 straight
GS3327 angled

MOYNIHAN
Hysterectomy Clamp
23cm
GS3332

FAURE
Hysterectomy Forceps
20cm
GS6396 slightly curved
GS6397 strongly curved

HEANEY
Hysterectomy Forceps
21cm
GS6402 single tooth
GS6403 double tooth

BALLENTINE (HEANEY)
Hysterectomy Forceps
21cm
GS6407 straight
GS6408 curved
HYSTERECTOMY CLAMP FORCEPS

LONG
Hysterectomy Forceps
19cm
GS6412

HUNTER
Hysterectomy Forceps curved
23cm
GS6413

GWILLIAM
Hysterectomy Clamps
20.5cm
GS6415 straight
GS6416 curved

MAINGOT
Hysterectomy Clamp
20cm
GS6419
HYSTERECTOMY CLAMP FORCEPS

2x3 atraumatic serrations

ATRAUMATIC
Hysterectomy Clamp Forceps

GS6423  straight (A)
GS6424  slight curve (B)
GS6425  medium curve (C)
GS6426  strong curve (D)
GS6427  angled (E)

ZEPPELIN

Original ZEPPELIN
atraumatic
Hysterectomy Clamp Forceps

21cm
Z16070 GY  straight  Z16075 GY
Z16071 GY  slightly curved  Z16076 GY
Z16072 GY  strongly curved  Z16077 GY
Z16073 GY  angled  Z16078 GY

24cm
FISTULA HOOKS - TROCARS - ENDOMETRIAL BIOPSY CURETTES

EMMET
Fistula Hooks
22cm
GS6443 sz:1
GS6444 sz:2
GS6445 sz:3

AYRE
Conisation Knife
angled
23cm
GS6447
for ring biopsy

RANDALL
Endometrial Biopsy
Suction Curettes
23cm
GS6453

NOVAK
Endometrial Biopsy
Suction Curettes
23cm
GS6455 ø 4mm
GS6456 ø 3mm
GS6457 ø 2mm
GS6458 ø 1mm

Endometrium Biopsy
Needles
malleable
with stilette
20cm
GS6460 ø 2mm (14G)
GS6461 ø 3mm (11G)
RHEINSTADTER
Uterine Flushing Curettes
blunt
30cm
GS6465 small
GS6466 medium
GS6467 large
also available in sharp

SEMM
Intra-Uterine Suction Curettes
with finger control
28cm
GS6475 ø 6mm
GS6476 ø 8mm
GS6477 ø 10mm
GS6478 ø 12mm
GS6479 ø 14mm
for use with suction units

Hose Connectors
to fit suction curettes
GS6481
KEVORKIAN-TOWNSEND
Small Endometrial Biopsy Curettes
30cm
GS6484

KEVORKIAN-YOUNGE
Endocervical Biopsy Curettes
30cm
GS6485 rigid
GS6485 malleable

HEANEY
Endocervical Biopsy Curettes
malleable
24cm
GS6487

MILAN
Endometrial Sampling Curettes
rigid
29cm
GS6490 small
GS6491 medium
GS6492 large
UTERINE CURETTES - PLACENTA CURETTES

RECAMIER
Uterine Curettes
malleable
30cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sharp</th>
<th>size</th>
<th>blunt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS6519</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6520</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GS6541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6521</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GS6542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6522</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GS6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6523</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GS6544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6524</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>GS6545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6525</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GS6546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6526</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>GS6547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6527</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>GS6548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6528</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>GS6549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6529</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GS6550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECAMIER
Uterine Curettes
rigid
30cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sharp</th>
<th>size</th>
<th>blunt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS6559</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6560</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GS6580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6561</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GS6581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6562</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GS6582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6563</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GS6583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6564</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>GS6584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6565</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GS6585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6566</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>GS6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6567</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>GS6587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6568</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>GS6588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS6569</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GS6590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECAMIER
Placenta Curettes
blunt
35cm

GS6595
UTERINE BIOPSY FORCEPS

TISCHLER modified
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
30cm

GS6601 TISCHLER
GS6601L same but 25cm
GS6602 Baby TISCHLER
GS6602L same, but 25cm
GS6603 KEVORKIAN-TISCHLER
GS6604 EPPENDORF-TISCHLER

TISCHLER standard
GS6601
GS6601L long pattern, 25cm

BABY-TISCHLER
GS6602
G36802L long pattern, 25cm

KEVORKIAN-TISCHLER
G36603

EPPENDORF-TISCHLER
GS6604
UTERINE BIOPSY FORCEPS

Uterine Biopsy Forceps with interchangeable tips
fully rotatable stem 360°
36cm

GS6606 TOWNSEND Handle only

Interchangeable tips for GS6606

TISCHLER Tips
with one sharp tooth each
in upper and lower jaw
GS6608

KEVORKIAN Tips
with fine teeth in lower jaw
GS6609

KRAUSE Tips
with oval basket jaw
GS6610

BABY-TISCHLER Tips
small bite, with one sharp tooth
in lower jaw
GS6611
SCHUBERT
Cervical Biopsy Forceps
curved to side
25cm
GS6617

VAN DOREN (SCHUMACHER)
Cervical Biopsy Forceps
S-curved
16cm
GS6620
UTERINE BIOPSY FORCEPS

BURKE
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
20 cm working length
GS6621

BAGGIS
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
20 cm working length
GS6622

KEVORKIAN-YOUNGE
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
straight
33 cm
GS9874
UTERINE BIOPSY FORCEPS

SCHUMACHER
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
straight
32cm
GS6628

ALEXANDER
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
straight
32cm
GS6630

WITTNER
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
curved tip
30cm
GS6632

EPPENDORF
Uterine Biopsy Forceps
straight
28cm
GS6636
UTERINE BIOPSY FORCPS

Universal Handle
EN3825

Extension Cannula
20cm
EN 5841

EPPENDORF
Tip only
CS6640

KRAUSE
Tip only
GS6641

IMYA Hook Instruments
for vaginal repairs
GS6646 20cm shaft
GS6647 25cm shaft
UTERINE SCISSORS - PARAMETRIUM SCISSORS

SIEBOLD (SIMS)
Uterine Scissors
S-curved
24 cm
GS1695

SIMS
Uterine Scissors
straight
gs1707 20 cm
GS1708 23 cm
curved
GS1710
GS1711

SIMS-TC
Uterine Scissors
23 cm
GS1715 straight
GS1716 curved
Tungsten Carbide tipped

PARAMETRIUM-TC
Parametrium Scissors
23 cm
GS1722 slightly curved
GS1724 strongly curved
Tungsten Carbide tipped
UTERINE SCISORS

MAYO
Uterine Scissors
23 cm
GS1209 straight
GS1214 curved

MAYO-TC
Uterine Scissors
23 cm
GS1223 straight
GS1229 curved
Tungsten Carbide tipped

MAYO-LEXER Uterine Scissors
straight
21 cm
GS1272

MAYO-LEXER-TC Uterine Scissors
straight
21 cm
GS1276
Tungsten Carbide tipped
UTERINE SCISSORS - DISSECTING SCISSORS

WERTHEIM
Uterine Scissors
curved
GS1246 20.0cm
GS1247 22.5cm

MAYO-STILLE-TC
Dissecting Scissors
17cm
GS1264 straight
GS1265 curved
Tungsten Carbide tipped

MAYO-TC
Dissecting Scissors
17cm
GS1221 straight
GS1227 curved
Tungsten Carbide tipped

MAYO
Dissecting Scissors
17cm
GS1197 straight
GS1204 curved
DISSECTING SCISSORS - ABDOMINAL SCISSORS

METZENBAUM-TC
Dissecting Scissors
curved
GS1329 20cm
GS1347 23cm
GS1348 25cm
GS1349 28cm

METZENBAUM
Dissecting Scissors
curved
GS1322 20cm
GS1337 23cm
GS1338 25cm
GS1339 28cm

Tungsten Carbide tipped

FERGUSSON
Abdominal Scissors
angled
18cm
GS1252

DOYEN
Abdominal Scissors
18cm
GS1677 straight
GS1678 curved

KELLY
Fistula Scissors
16cm
GS1495 straight
GS1496 curved
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EMBRYOTOMY SCISSORS - ABDOMINAL SCISSORS

DUBOIS
Embryotomy Scissors
27cm
GS6643 straight
GS6644 curved

ABEL
Abdominal-Perineal Scissors
straight
32cm
GS1730
NEEDLEHOLDERS

MAYO-HEGAR-TC
Needleholders
GS3659 20cm
GS3660 23cm
GS3665 26cm
Tungsten Carbide tipped

MAYO-HEGAR-TC
Needleholder heavy pattern
20cm
GS3662
Tungsten Carbide tipped

BOZEMANN
(THOMSON WALKER)-TC
Needleholders bayonet shanks
GS3670 20cm
GS3671 23cm
GS3672 26cm
Tungsten Carbide tipped

HEANEY-TC
Needleholders curved
GS3675 20cm
GS3676 23cm
Tungsten Carbide tipped

MATHIEU-TC
Needleholders
GS3693 17cm
GS3694 20cm
Tungsten Carbide tipped
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SUCTION TUBES

YANKAUER
Suction Tubes
stainless steel
29cm
GS5404
GS5404T Spare tip

WALTON-YANKAUER
Suction Tubes
with on/off switch
chrome-plated
32cm
GS5410
GS5410T Spare tip

YANKAUER modified
Suction Tubes
with bayonet connection
and improved switch
chrome-plated
32cm
GS5415
GS5415H handle only
bayonet connection
GS5415T Spare tip
GS5415TA Tube Attachment
SUCTION TUBES

WALTON-POOLE
Suction Tubes
with on/off switch
chrome-plated
26cm
GS5424

POOLE
Suction Tubes
straight
with on/off switch
stainless steel
23cm
GS5421

Ø 9mm
FG24

POOLE
Suction Tubes
curved
chrome-plated
23cm
GS5428

Ø 5.5mm
FG18

BABY-POOLE
Suction Tubes
for children
chrome-plated
18cm
GS5431
INTRA-UTERINE CANNULAS

SPACHMANN
Intra-Uterine Tubes with adjustable hook plot chrome-plated 36cm
GS6650
GS6650S Spare screw

LEECH-WILKINSON
Intra-Uterine Cannulas with spiral cone chrome-plated 27cm
GS6653 small
GS6654 medium
GS6655 large

FRASER
Intra-Uterine Cannulas made of plastic with metal stopcock 20cm
GS6658

PROVIS
Intra-Uterine Cannulas chrome-plated 27cm
GS6661

COHEN
Intra-Uterine Cannulas with 2 cones and spring loaded fixation for Tenaculum Forceps
GS6677
GS6677S Small cone
GS6677L Large cone

Cartridge Syringes breech loading with nozzle chrome plated
EN1240
Female Catheters
chrome-plated
18cm
GS6685 FG 6
GS6687 FG 8
GS6689 FG 10
GS6691 FG 12
GS6693 FG 14
GS6695 FG 16

IOWA
Membrane Puncturing
Forceps
S-curved
26cm
GS6700

BEACHAM
Amniotomes
26cm
GS6703

IOWA
Trumpet Needle Guides
for pudendal needles
14cm
GS6706
PUDENDAL BLOCK NEEDLES

Pudendal Nerve Block Needles
with stilette
15cm
GS6710 19G (1.0mm)
GS6712 20G (0.9mm)

KOBAK modified
Pudendal Block Needles
with stilette, 19G
16cm
GS6716
GS6717 Spare Needle, 19G

Cartridge Syringes
for infiltration of cervix
with nozzle
EN1240
EPISIOTOMY SCISSORS - UMBILICAL CORD SCISSORS

Episiotomy Scissors
one blade serrated
20cm

- GS6727 standard
- GS6728 Tungsten Carbide (TC)

BRAUN-STADLER
Episiotomy Scissors

- GS6731 14cm
- GS6733 22cm

BRAUN-STADLER
SuperCut
Episiotomy Scissors

- GS6732 14cm
- GS6734 22cm

WALDMANN
Episiotomy Scissors
14cm

- GS6738

LAWSOM TAIT (BARNES)
Perineorrhaphy Scissors
12.5cm

- GS6730

USA
Umbilical Cord Scissors
10.5cm

- GS6742
FOETAL STETHOSCOPES - HAEMOSTASIS FORCEPS

Umbilical Cord Dilators
9.5cm
GS6754

PINARD
Aluminium Stethoscopes
15cm
GS6757
for foetal heart sounds

GREEN-ARMYTAGE
Haemostasis Forceps
21cm
GS6762
for lower segment caesarian section

McCLINTOCK
Ovum Forceps
24cm
GS6766
OVUM FORCEPS

COREY (GREENHALG)
Ovum Forceps
24cm
GS6769

SAENGER
Ovum Forceps
curved
28cm
GS6773
WRIGLEY
Obstetric Forceps
26.5cm
GS6795
for caesarian section

ANDERSON (SIMPSON)
Obstetric Forceps
36cm
GS6796

KIELLAND
Obstetric Forceps
42cm
GS6802
LAUFE
Divergent Cutlet
Obstetric Forceps
33cm
GS6805

BARNES-NEVILLE
Obstetric Forceps
with Simpson handle and
detachable axis traction rod
37cm
GS6808
RECAMIER
Placenta & Ovum Curettes
biult
35cm
GS6595

SMELLIĆ
Obstetric Hooks
33cm
GS6815

SELLHEIM
Elevating Spoons
28cm
GS6818
BRAUN
Decapitating Hooks
30cm
GS6822

SMELLIE
Perforators
33cm
GS6829
MICRO TUBAL SURGERY

Micro Scissors
round spring handle
15cm
CT1364 straight
CT1365 curved

VANNAS type
Micro Surgical Scissors
with round handle
14.5cm
CT1361 straight
CT1362 curved

Micro Dissecting Scissors
blunt tips
curved
15cm
CT1368

Micro Needleholders
round spring handle
without catch
15cm
CT2254 straight
CT2256 curved

Micro Scissors
round spring handle
18cm
CT1372 straight
CT1373 curved

Micro Needleholders
round spring handle
18cm
without catch
CT2265
straight
CT2267
curved
with catch
CT226F
CT2
MICRO TUBAL SURGERY

Micro Tying Forceps with platform round spring handle

15cm CT1852 straight
CT1854 curved
18cm CT1857

GOMEL Micro Tying Forceps 14cm

GS8884 with platform
GS8885 with platform and 1x2 teeth

PIERSE type Micro Dissecting Forceps

GS2460 11.5cm
GS2461 13.5cm
GS2462 18.0cm

with exceptional gripping power

JEWELER Type Dissecting Forceps angled tip 10.5cm
GS2465

JEWELER Type Dissecting Forceps 11cm

GS2467 No 1
GS2471 No 5
GS2473 No 7

DUMONT Micro Jeweler Forceps extra fine tips
see page 50
MICRO TUBAL SURGERY

**Curved blade**
for tubo-cornual excision
by V. Gomel
right
stainless / sterile

**CASTROIEJO Blade Breakers**
13cm
OP1459

**DENNIS Blades**
stereile
GS890

**Blade Holders**
for DENNIS blades
11.5cm
GS6892

Trays & Racks
for safe storing
of MICRO Instruments
see page
322-324

**WINSTON Cervical Clamps**
26cm
GS6894

**THATCHER Holding Forceps**
10cm
GS6896 ø 3.0mm
GS6897 ø 3.5mm
GS6898 ø 4.0mm
to hold the tube for a clean cut across the distal end
Dissecting Probes
Set of 3
made of glass
15cm
GS6904
for tissue handling

Retractors & Manipulators
malleable
made of teflon
20cm
GS6910 tip 1mm
GS6911 tip 2mm
GS6912 tip 3mm
GS6913 tip 5mm
for Tuboplasty

Tube Splints
sterile
100cm
GS6919

Splint Guides
grooved
19cm
GS6922

Splint Material
LD-Polyethylene
0.45mm, 1m
y-sterile
Splint Guides
malleable threaded for splint 10cm
GS6025

Operation Mats
made of silicone 14x10cm
OG6020

Gynaecology
available from us
MICRO TUBAL SURGERY

for gripping, approximating and haemostasis of Fallopian Tube

WINSTON-ACLAND
Tubal Clamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ø mm</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC-3</td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>GS6950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-4</td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>GS6951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-5</td>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
<td>GS6952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-6</td>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>3.0mm</td>
<td>GS6953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-7</td>
<td>22mm</td>
<td>3.5mm</td>
<td>GS6954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-8</td>
<td>22mm</td>
<td>4.0mm</td>
<td>GS6955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-9</td>
<td>26mm</td>
<td>4.5mm</td>
<td>GS6956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-10</td>
<td>26mm</td>
<td>5.0mm</td>
<td>GS6957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Single clamps supplied in packs of 2)

Double Clamps (Approximators)
with and without frame
available on request

Clamp Box
for tubal clamps perforated 70x45mm
GS6995

Applying Forceps
for tubal clamps 16cm
CT2885
Laser Surgery

Laser Hooks with round handle black plated 24cm
GS7056 large
GS7057 small

Laser Hooks with flat handle black plated 20cm
GS7059

EMMET Laser Tenaculums black plated 23cm
GS7063

Laser Probes black plated 25cm
GS7050 20° angled
GS7051 45° angled
GS7052 90° angled

all Laser instruments with non-reflective black plating
LASER SURGERY

Laser Probes
black plated
90° angled
24cm
GS7065

Laser Guard Shields
Black plated
25cm
GS7071 20° angled
GS7072 45° angled
GS7073 90° angled

Flat blade designed to protect tissue when lasing
LASER SURGERY

CUSCO
Laser Vaginal Specula
with smoke suction tube
black plated
GS6025 small
GS6026 medium
GS6027 large

GRAVES
Laser Vaginal Specula
with smoke suction tube
black plated
GS6050 small
GS6051 medium
GS6052 large

KOGAN-BURKE Laser
Endocervical Spreaders
black plated
27cm
GS7096

FOERSTER Laser
Sponge Holding Forceps
straight
black plated
24cm
GS7097

SCHROEDER Laser
Tenaculum Forceps
black plated
25cm
GS7099

TEALE Laser
Vulsellum Forceps
black plated
23cm
GS7100

narrowed tips for better viewing
Abdominal Retractors
Scissors
ABEL Abdominal Scissors
Perineal Scissors
ALEXANDER Uterine Biopsy Forceps
ALLIS atraumatic Tissue Forceps
Tissue Forceps
ALLIS-TC Tissue Forceps
Aluminium Stethoscopes
Amniotomes
ANDERSON (SIMPSON) Obstetric Forceps
Applying Forceps
Atraumatic Hysterectomy Clamps
Tissue Forceps
Attachments Light
AUVDARD Vaginal Specula
AYRE Conisation Knives

BABCOCK atraumatic Tissue Forceps
Tissue Forceps
BABCOCK-TC Tissue Forceps
Baby-ALLIS Tissue Forceps
Baby-BABCOCK Tissue Forceps
Baby-GELPI Vulva Spreaders
Baby-POOLE Suction Tubes
Baby-TISCHLER Uterine Biopsy Forceps
Uterine Biopsy Tips
BAGGISH Uterine Biopsy Forceps
BALFOUR Abdominal Retractors
BALLENTINE (HEANEY) Hysterectomy Forceps
BARNES-NEVILLE Obstetric Forceps
BARRETT Tenaculum Forceps
BEACHAM Amniotomes
Biopsy Curettes Endocervical
Endometrial
Biopsy Forceps Uterine
Biopsy Handles Uterine
Biopsy Needles Endometrial
Biopsy Spoon Forceps Laparoscopic
Biopsy Suction Curettes Endometrial
Bipolar Cables
Coagulation Electrodes
Coagulation Forceps
Coagulation Instruments
Black Plated Vaginal Specula
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>\begin{itemize}</th>
<th>\end{itemize}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blade Breakers Holders</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladec</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Uterine Curettes</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNEY Tissue Forceps Uterine Polypus Forceps</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNEY-TC Tissue Forceps</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxes Clamp</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOZEMANN (THOMSON-WALKER)-TC Needleholders</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOZEMANN Packing Forceps</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAUN Decapitating Hooks Uterine Depressors</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAUN-STADLER Episiotomy Scissors</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAUN-STADLER SuperCut Episiotomy Scissors</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Blade</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREISKY (VIENNA pattern) Vaginal Retractors</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREISKY (WERTHEIM pattern) Vaginal Retractors</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE Uterine Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCH Suture &amp; Umbilical Cord Scissors</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>\begin{itemize}</td>
<td>\end{itemize}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannulas Extension Intra-Uterine</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartridge Syringes</td>
<td>207, 209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTROVIEJO Blade Breakers</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheters Female Male</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical Clamps</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clamp Boxes</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical Hysterectomy Hysterectomy, atraumatic</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>185 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Tubal</td>
<td></td>
<td>223 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip-On Illumination</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHEN Intra-Uterine Cannulas</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIN Uterine Holding Forceps</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conisation Knives</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COREY (GREENHALG) Ovum Forceps</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curettes Endocervical Biopsy Endometrial Biopsy Suction Endometrial Sampling Intra-Uterine Flushing Ovum Placenta Uterine Uterine Flushing</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>187 189 188 216 191, 216 190-191 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSCO Swiss Pattern Vaginal Specula Vaginal Specula Vaginal Specula Laser</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>\begin{itemize}</td>
<td>\end{itemize}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF BAKEY atraumatic Tissue Forceps</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAVER Abdominal Retractors</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECAPITATING Hooks</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENIS BROWNE Abdominal Retractors</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS Blades</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depressors Uterine</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilators Umbilical Cord</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilators Vaginal</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissecting Probes</td>
<td>200-201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors, Micro</td>
<td>200-201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissecting-TC Scissors</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversions Obstetric Forceps</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOYEN Abdominal Retractors</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal Scissors</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myoma Screws</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal Retractors</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Forceps</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBOIS Embryotomy Scissors</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUMONT Micro Dissecting Forceps</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUVAL (COLLIN) Tissue Forceps</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUVAL (COLLIN)-TC Tissue Forceps</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUVAL atraumatic Tissue Forceps</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevating Spoons</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embryotomy Scissors</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMET Fistula Hooks</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Tenaculum</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocervical Biopsy Curettes</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specula</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreaders Laser</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endometrial Biopsy Curettes</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopsy Needles</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopsy Suction Curettes</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampling Curettes</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episiotomy Scissors</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPPENDORF Uterine Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine Biopsy Tips</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPPENDORF-TISCHLER Uterine Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS-TC Tissue Forceps</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Cannulas</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAURE Hysterectomy Forceps</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Urethral Catheters</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSSON Abdominal Scissors</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal Specula</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistula Hooks</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER Uterine Polyps Forceps</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOERSTER (RAMPLEY) Sponge Holding Forceps</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge Holding Forceps, Laser</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forceps Applying

F

Forceps Cervical Biopsy
  Divergent Outlet Obstetric
  Haemostasis
  Holding
  Hysterectomy
  Intestinal Tissue Grasping
  Membrane Puncturing
  181,182,183,184

Forceps Micro Tying
  Obstetric
  219
  Ovum
  212-213
  Packing
  180
  Polypus
  180
  Sponge Holding
  179
  Sponge Holding, Laser
  226
  Tenaculum
  178
  Tenaculum, Laser
  226
  Tissue
  203,227
  Tissue, atraumatic
  203,227
  Tissue-TC
  203,227
  Tungsten Carbide
  203

Uterine Biopsy
  192,105-196
  Uterine Elevating
  186
  Uterine Holding
  186
  Uterine Polypus
  180
  Vulsellum
  179
  Vulsellum, Laser
  226

FRASER Intra-Uterine Cannulas
  207

FRITSCH Abdominal Retractors
  168

G

GELPI Vulva Spreaders
  172
  Glass Probes
  221

GOMEL Blades
  220
  Micro Typing Forceps
  219

GRAVES (BREWER) Vaginal Specula
  159

GRAVES Vaginal Specula
  159
  Vaginal Specula Laser
  226

GREEN-ARMYTAGE Haemostasis Forceps
  212
  Guard Shields Laser
  225
  Guides Splint

Trumpet Needle
  208

GWILLIAM Hysterectomy Forceps
  184

H

Haemostasis Forceps
  212

Fandis Uterine Biopsy
  193,197

HARRISON CRIPP'S Hysterectomy Forceps
  183

HAWKIN AMBLER Uterine Dilators
  175

HEANEY Endocervical Biopsy Curettes
  189
  Hysterectomy Forceps
  183
  Vaginal Retractors
  164

HEANEY-TC Needleholders
  204

HEGAR Uterine Dilators
  175
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holders Blade</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding Forceps</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Instruments</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooks Decapitating</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistula</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetric</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULKA Tenaculum Forceps</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER Hysterectomy Forceps</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hysterectomy Clamps</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forceps</td>
<td>181,182,183,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illumination Clip On</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruments Micro</td>
<td>218-219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulated Vaginal Specula</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intestinal Tissue Grasping Forceps</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intra-Uterine Cannulas</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushing Curettes</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubes</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA Membrane Puncturing Forceps - Trumpet Needle Guides</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON Vaginal Retractors</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWELER type Micro Dissecting Forceps</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOLL Thyroid &amp; Vulva Retractors</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY Fistula Scissors</td>
<td>201, 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine Polypus Forceps</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVORKIAN Uterine Biopsy Tips</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVORKIAN-TISCHLER Uterine Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVORKIAN-TOWNSEND Endometrial Biopsy Curettes</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVORKIAN-YOUNG Endocervical Biopsy Curettes</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIELLAND Obstetric Forceps</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRSCHNER Abdominal Blades</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal Retractors</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knives Conisation</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBAK modified Pudendal Nerve Block Needles</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOCHER Hysterectomy Forceps</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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WITTNER Uterine Biopsy Forceps  196
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